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The Weather 
FaIr to puUy clo..., aDd 
w:lI'mer today. Fair &lUI 
warmfr ahueby. Rleb 
tods • 88; low. 55. B leb 
ThursdllY. 12; low. SO. 

, rowns • • Iversl e a oon 
Educator, Architects OutlineAECDiscloses Drought Hits 
New School Recommendations New Resources Disaster Stage 

lo~a scho?1 administrators and Of Uran.·um Ore In 12 States 
nrehltects JOIned torces at an SUI kif. 
eonference this w~k, and came up Farou on Is e 0 Capri 
with recommendations for the 
cOmmunity considering a new 
school building. 

Considering the problem of se
lecting a site for a new high 
school, the group recommended a 
minimum of 20 acres located in 
area serviced by all utilities ana 
accessible to the school popula
tion . 

Any school bullding program, 
they felt, should include a master 
plan providing not only for new 
buildings, but tor future reno
vation and remodelling. Remodel
ling to gain space or to improve 
llicilities should be undertaken 
only after a carefu l investigation 
to determine if the buildings are 
educationally and structurally 
worth renovation. 

Informal Work Rool1l.l Deslre4 
For youngsters in the element-

ary grades, the planning groups .oN TIJE ISLE OF CAPRI. EX-JU NG FARO UK rides ballte tile 
emphasized the need tor informal clriver whlie an aUendan~ In the rear seat holds hi. Infani N1L Ft
work rooms generously equi pped rouk announc:ed ThlU'Sday be was resilned to the Ilte of .. "poor" 
wlth bulletin and chalkboards. If 
the school budget allows it, such man, bu~ l aid he didn' t know in whlc lL country he woul,. mal(e ,hJlI 
"extras" as clear glass doors, lul.ure home. lie did knoW: however. tbat I~ would not be bebfnd 
green chaHtboards and advanced the Iron Curiam. 
accoustical treatment should be . 

~~~ed for the effective grade F . k R d to Live. 
Looking over the lunch room . arou ea y 

provisions, the conferees ob , P 'M ' E· t 
served that many Iowa schools do oor an S XIS ence 
not have separate lunchrooms, but 
have the tood carried on trays to 
their rooms. Considering the slow 
eating habits of the kindergarten 
and primary set, It was felt that 
this practice was acceptable in 
that it provided a longer lunch pe
riod for tbese younesters. E lemert
tsry and secondary pupils should, 
however, have separa te lunch
rooms. 

Group Plana Llbrarlea 
In considering the library re

quirements of the present-day el
ementary school, the group re
commended a central library as 
well as extensive library facilities 
within each self-contained class
room. Library facilities in the sec· 
ondary school should be developed 
in terms of enrollment and com
munity usage of the library. 

Because children like to do 
things with their hands, a study 
group suggested that all class
rooms, kindergarten through sixth 
grade. should have shop areas. At 
least one teacher In each elemen
tary school should have tra ining 
in manual ar.ts In order to offer 
proper instruction. 

Nude Girl's Body Found 
In Oklahoma Creek Bed . 
• YUKON, OKLA. (.4') - A blood 
splattered braSSiere, a red plastic 
belt and a red bathing cap were 
the only clues officers had Thurs
day night to the Identity of the 
nude and mutila ted body of a 
teenage gir l fo und in a dry creek 
bed southwest of here Wednesday. 

A hundred volunteers, some us
Inr radio cars to keep in touch 
j.oiLh each other , combed the area 
tor other clues to her identity, or 
,layer. They reported their search 
fruitless. 

ISLE OF CAPRI (A') - Ex-King -------~---
Farouk of Egypt announced him-I his mood as he read a !prepared 
self Thursday as resigned to the statement in a low voice. On l in
lite of a "poor" man ready to eke ishing, he turned without looking 
out a simple existence away from up and walked slowly back to join 
the Oriental spltmdo; ot the palace his girl-queen, Narrlman. and his 
he occupied for J6 years. inlant Ron, now Fuad II. 

Roly-poly Farouk I, now merely Farouk wiShed luck to the al'ffiJ' 
Prince Farouk Fuad, wistfully told group in Eeypt, under <A!n. Mo
a crowded news conference that hammed NaiUlb, who pushed him 
he begins his life among the ranks oll his throne. They would need 
ot exiled royalty feelin, he is no luck these days, he said with a 
longer a rich man even though trace of bitterness. 
admittedly he is better oCt than Where will ge go now? He hasn't 
most people. ' thought about his future home. 

The 32-year-old dethroned mon- and "anyone who says I am going 
arch made his first public state- to the Unlted States, England, 
ment since his abdication was I Switzerland or southern France, 
torced on him last weekenc! in knows more than I do." The only 
AlexandTia. thing one cou ld be pretty sure of, 

Even his dark glasses matched I he added, is that he was not i oing 
behind 'the Iron Curtain. 

F" M" ht P t Farouk Is the only member ot me Ig os pone the royal family who is actuaUy 

C I 
r , T exiled. But Narriman, and their 

O one I S Wi"le s rl"p seven-mon~h-old son, newly p~o
claimed KIDg ]\tad II. came here 
with him. So did his three daughWIESBADEN, GERMANY (JP)

Counsel for Mrs. Katherine G. 
Reed said Thursday she might not 
be able to pay a $3,982 li ne, im
posed on black-marketing charges, 
in time to .accompany her officer 
husband when he returns to the 
United States Sunday for reas
signment. 

Judge DeWitt White of Morgan
town, W. Va., wlwl imposed the 
tine tor five counts of lllegal deal
Ings, had warned that she would 
not be legally able to leave Ger
many until the fine was paid. 

Mrs. Reed's counsel. Earl Sm ith 
of Wiesbaden, said " It is not easy 
to raise that kind of money on 
this side of the water in a hurry." 

ters by h is former marrlaee, Fe
rial. 14 ; F llwzia, 12, and Fadla , 8. 

"I am no longer a rich m"n," 
Farouk went on. "It Is untrue that 
I have taken a fortune out of 
Egypt, DOr is it true that I ha ... e a 
for tune hidden away." 

U.S. Court Orders 
Injunction Against 
T e-xas Cancer Clinic 

I World .News Briefs 

NEW ORLEANS (A') -The u.s. 
fift h circuit court of a.ppeals 
Thursday ordered the U.S. district 
court tor northern Texas to fTant 
the government an injunction 
against the Hoxsey Cancer clinic 
of DaUas, Tex. 

A Condensation of Late Developmen~ 

• SEOUL. KOREA (FRIDAY) (A')- Allied troops in Ii bloody bayo-
net attack early today drove Chinese Communists of! the crest ot Old 
Baldy on the western Korean. front. UN troops recaptured the muddy 
crest of the strategic western front hill just 10 days after a Chines-: 
battalion drove them off. An army ~pokesman said about 200 Commu· 
nists were knocked off the crest In seven hours of fighting, which at 
times was hand to hand. 

* * * 
MUNSAN, KOREA (FRIDAY) (.4') - Allied and Communist staH 

otCicers, after hagglin, five days over the wording of a Korean armis
tice, appeared no closer today to any discussion of the basic problems 
blocking a truce. The staff officers meet again at Panmunjom at 11 
a.m. with only two days left before the full delegations resume talking 
about prisoner exchange- the main unresolved issue in the armistice 
talks. 

• • • 
DENVER (IP)-Key backers of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower Thurs

day aSked the GOP presidential nominee to approve a program aimed 
at winning 10 million more voters than now are enrolled as Republi
cans. The program was outlined to the ieneral by Walter Williams, of 
SeaittJe, and Mr s. Oswald B. Lord, co-chairmen of the nationa I citizens 
for Eisenhower committee which played a leading role In helping win 
the nomination tor him. 

• • • 

The appeals court overruled a 
judgment by the lower , court 
against the government which 
sought an injunction to prevent 
the clinic from Introducing two 
medicines in to Interstate com
merce. 

The appelate court decision de
scribed the medlclnes as "'bottles 
of b row n I s h - black, and pink 
colored liquids intended for use in 
the treatment and cure of cancer 
in man." 

The government claimed, the 
opinion said, that the druls were 
"misbranded, because their label
Ing, especially a booklet accom
panying them, contained ceneral 
and specific statements which 
represent and luuest that said 
dr ugs are efficacious in the treat
ment, mitigation and cure of can
cer In man, are false and mislead
ing since said drup are not effi
cacious In the treatment, mitiga
tion and cure of cancer In man. If 

WASHINGTON (JP) The 
atomic eneri)' commission dis
closed Thursday that It is tapping 
major new reso~ces of uranium. 

The announcement apparently 
means sharp gains tor the United 
States in the atomic race with 
Russia since the precious 1i5slon
able metal is Ihe key to the world 
enterprise. 

The ~ommlssion told congress 
that (A) an agreement has been 
reached with Australla to supply 
the vita l ore to the United States; 
(B) by-product ura nium from 
South African gold fieldS soon will 
be comine for American use; (C) 
Canada, long a major uranium 
supplier for Uncle Sam, has put 
addiUonal million facilities into 
operation at the Eldorado mine 
on Great Bear lake, and (D) home 
prodUction is speeding up. 

The 12th semt-annual Teport 
from the AEC also reported "sub
stantial progress" in developing 
improved atomic weapons during 
the past hUl t -year, and "progress" 
toward atomlc-powered aircraft. 

The report said, "Domestic pro
duction Is increasing and new 
sources, both foreign and domes
tic, are near ly ready for Initial 
production areas are being in
vestigated." 

The commission also told of an 
"accelerated" program of explora
tion- by land and from the nir
designed to uncover further atom· 
ic treasure from such proven 
areas as the Colorado Plateau and 
perhaps find addICIonl1! possibili
ties ' elsewllere. 

Observers speculated that as
su rance ot additional foreign aid 
in the uranium ore line - and of 
additional uranium riches in the 
United States Itself-are behind 
the AEC's newly-approved $3.5 
billion expansion program. 

Harvard. Professor 
Begins WSB Duties 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A Har
vard law professor took charge of 
the administration's wage stabll
lzallon p rogram Thursday, de
termined to "make it work" de
spite the fact that congress has 
stripped his aeency ot all power 
to settle labor disputes. 

The new chai rman of the reor" 
, anlzed WSB is Archibald Cox, 
a tall, 40-year-old lawyer with a 
crew haircut. 

With 13 other members of the 
new board, Cox takes over the 
wage stabilization headache at a 
time when the cost of living has 
reached a new peak and several 
key industries are mull ing over 
possible demands tor wage boosts. 
Besides passlne on wage increas

es a(reed to between labor and 
mana,ement, the new board has 
the job of adminlsterln, a score 
of broad wage reeulatlons Inher
ited from the old board. 

CODeress last montb ordered the 
old bolrd abolished and set up 
the new panel with very limited 
powers, telllng It to stabilize wag
es. 

T)1e first new regulation sched
uled for board consideration is a 
policy to allow general wage in
creases to compensate for in
creased productivity. This policy 
alree.dy has run into strong In
dustry opposition. 

Blargainlng Is under way or 
loon wlll be in several major In
dustries the board Is ,olng to have 
to decide what new increases it 
can allow. These Industries In
clude rubber, copper, and shlp
buildln,. 

City Rent Controls 
Due for Discussion 

Rent controls will probably be 
considered by the Iowa City coun
cil at the next meeting. Monday 
at 7;30 p.m., according to Mayor 
Willlam J. Holland. 

Present Controls will lapse SeP
tember 30 unless the council votes 
before that time to continue the 
controls, according to a letter re
ceived by the mayor by Tighe E • 
Woods, federal director of rent 
stablllzaUon. 

W ASHrNGTON (A') - The gov
ernment took emergency action 
Thursday to relleve the effects of 
a drought which has burned up 
crops worth mlUions of dollars In 
at least a dozen states. 

Alabama, Georela. Kentucky 
and MissiSSippi were declared "di
saster lOin areas" by the agricul
ture department as a result of the 
prolonged heat and Jack o[ rain. 

Tennessee and large par(., of 
Missouri and Arkansas already 
have been designated as disaster 
areas. 

Government farm experts also 
were studying conditions In New 
Eneland and in North and South 
Carolina, Louisiana, Vireinia and 
Florida to determine whether fed
eral help is needed. 

Gov. Paul A. Dever closed the 
tinder-dry woods in elgh t eastern 
Massachusetts counties Thursday 
as it appeared no appreciable rain 
was in sight. Rhode Island torests 
were closed Wednesday. 

Farmers In sta tes deslgna ted 115 
disaster areas will be able to 
borrow money from the farmers 
home administration to buy such 
thinp as hay and livestock feed 
it they are unable to obtain cred
it from local private or cooper
ative sources. 

They also may obtain loans to 
finance productior1 ol their ) 953 
crops. 

MacArthur Accepts 
Remington Rand Post; 
Retains Army Status 

DR. THOMAS P. MAOENI I DOWN LIFTING THE BODY OF 
his 2-year -old son. Heath, from the Iowa City fire department res
cue boat afloer the boy's body was found In the River Ide park la. 
~oon . The ('hUd dlsap~ared from nom~ earl y ThUJ'Sd.y ('venlnr. A 
lIe.rClh was ore-anl~ed a nd the area wa combed fo r the boy. About 
8 p.rn. the police were notified and a bout 45 minutes later firemen 
be~an dranln~ the lae-oon. The body wa recovered about 9 p.m. 
with rrapplll\l" hooks. 

SUI Educator Outlines Ideal 
In Child-Parent Relationship 

The Ideal parent·child relation-
ship during the "growing up" friends, household chores, driving 
years is one that enables the pa- the car and dating. 
rent to feel he is "losing a child A feature ot today's program L~ 

a panel discussion to be conducted 
but gaining a friend." by parents of children with speech 

Boyd R. McCandless, director ofl problems. Before the panel dis
the Iowa child welfare research , cu~ion begins, Wendell Johnson, 
station at SUI made this observa- chairman of the SUI council on 
tion Thursday before more than 60 speech pathology and audioloey, 
parents ot children who attended will speak on ways to help the 
SUI's 1952 summer speech clinic. child gain belt!!r speech. 
The parents are attending a two
day conference on the campus co

NEW YORK (IP)- Gen. Douglas inciding with the close ot the slx
MacArthur turned his back on week cUnic. 
politics and soldiering Thursday Noting that there Is a common 

Helicopters Break 
Distance Record 
In Atlantic Trip 

tendency among parents to over
to begin a new career as chairman protect their children, McCandless 
of Remington Rand Inc., $227 mil· said chlldrcn should be granted 
1I0n-a-year Industrial corporation. and encouraged to assume pro-

The former Pacific commander gressively more independence as 
and Republican convention key- they become older. However, thi~ 
noter said he would take no part should be accomplished without 
in the election campaign of Gen. giving the child a feeling of re
Dwight D. Eisenhower. He had jection, he cautioned. 
backed Ohio Sen. Robert Taft for Speaking on "Pushing and Pul-
the nomination. ling for Independence," he said 

MacArthur's acceptance was the eventual goal of all parents 
announced by James H. Rand , should be n clear cut, friendly, 
company president, who said the happy relationship with their 
post had been offered him once grown children. 
three years ago and again shortly Previously. McCandless had out
alter he was relieved of his Pa- lined some of the "Independence 
~flc command in April last year. experiences" ot the child as he 
Now for the first time Rand said matures. Among them he listed 
MacArthur ielt iree t~ accept It: ' th "projects stage" fr~n; ~8 mon:hs 

Company octicials declined to to three years, vlSlhng WIth 

5 NEW POLIO CA ES 

PRESTWICK, SCOTLAND (JP) 
- Two American helicopters com
pleted the first flying windmill 
crossing of the Atlantic ocean 
Thursday and broke the non- top 
distance record for this type of 
aircraft. 

The two big Sikorsky H-19S, 
loaded down with extra gas artt\ 
each carring a pilot and co-pilot, 
thrashed across the 850 mjles of 
ocean between Keflavlk, Iceland, 
and Preswlck - the last leg of 
a history-making journey from 
Westover air [orce base in Mass
achusetts. 

say what salary MacArthur would 
get. Informed sources had pre
viously reported he had been of 
fered $100,000 a year. The army 
said in Washington Thursday he 
would continue receiving the $19,-
548 annual pay and allowances of 
a five -star general-a rank Mac
Arthur wil l reta in on an unas
signed basis. 

The crews said instruments 
showed they 'actual1y covered 920 
miles in their efforts to evade 
bad weather. In any event, they 

Five new ))Olio cases were ad - bested the helicopter distance rec
mUted to Universi ty hospl\a ls ord set in 1946 in a flight oC 703.6 
Thursday ra lline- to 22 the nUII\bt'r miles between Dayton, 0., and 
or active cues now under treat- . Boston. 
ment. Two other cues were lrans- Whirring along at a leisurely 90. 
terred to the Inactive Hill. One mile-an-hour pace, the two crart 
ClUe wu dllICharced. sometimes were so low Thursday 

they had to dodge icebergs. 

Local Occupational Therapists Plan Trip 

(Dall, J .... Ph ... , 'r." Gra .... ) 

Doctor Parents 
Help in Efforts 
To Revive Son 

By JOE MEY ER 

Heath Magenls, two-year-old 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Magenis, drowned Thursday night 
in the Riverside Park lagoon. 

Iowa City firemen recovered the 
boy's body at 9 p.m. abOut six feet 
from the w~t bank of the north 
end of the pond. 

Mrs. Magenis notiried neigh
bors in the Riverside Park student 
nouslne area at 6:45 p.m. that 
Heath was missing nnd a search 
was organJzed. 

tudenta earch 
Students searched the nreo aR 

far north as the second pond in 
City Park and south through the 
Templin Park housing area. 
Shortly before 8 p.m. police were 

notified and at 8:45 firemen be
gan dragging the lagoon. Firt n 
minutes later the body was re
covered with a grappling hook lD 

five feet of water. 
Artificial respiration and nn in

halator were used by the boy's 
parents In an attempt to Tevlve 
the boy and later he was taken to 
University hospitals. At 10 p.m. h 
was pronounced dead . 

Father .. In terne 
Pr. Magenis Is an Interne at 

University hospitals. The family 
lives at 137 Riverside Park. Mrs. 
Maeen ls is also a doctor. 

The lagoon Is seepage from the 
Iowa river and ranges in depth 
from tour to seven feet. 

The pond separates the student 
hOUSing area from North River
side drive. 

Aluminum Jndustry 
To Get Half of Price 
Increase Requested 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Officials 
said Thursday the aluminum in
dustry will be given a price in
crease averaging about 5.5 per 
cent, or approximately halt the 
amount requested by producers. 

One price ofticia I told a report
er an order will be issued Mon
day granting a ceiline hike of one 
cent per pound on raw aluminum 
- pig and ingot - Bnd live per 
cent on semi-fabricated and fully 
fabricated products. 

Officials said the increase un
doubtedly will mean higher prices 
to consumers lor goods made or 
aiuminum or containing alumi
num. 

tile-her Defense OOlita 
They said it a Iso will mean 

higher costs tor planes, ships, and 
other defense products. 

One official said the increase 
was granted under existing price 
standardS which aliow price hikes 
to step up production In behalf of 
the defense effort. 

The industry had applied fo:, 
the increase, saying it was needed 
to help in the tremendous expan
sion program that has been under
ta ken since the outbreak of the 
Korean war. .. 

An industry spokesman con
firmed thllt the office of pr ice 
s tabilization had notified al um
inum makers of the decision 
Thursday afternoon. 

Industry Not Happy 
"The industry is not happy about 

it but will just have to wait untll 
the order is formally issued to de
cide what steps may be taken to 
try and get the full amount 
asked," the oUicial said. 
Th~ giant Aluminum Company 

of America and the Reynolds 
Metals company had asked a 2 
cents per pound increase on pig 
or raw aluminum, wh ich would 
have raised tlie ceillng from 18 to 
20 cents. 

Spitzer to Speak 
At Texas Institute 

Prof. Herbert F. Spitzer, of the 
SUI colle,e o[ education, wlll }Ie 
guest speaker at the second an
nual mathematics institute at the 
University of Houston , Aug. 28 
through 31. 

Spitzer's speech, to be ,iven lit 
a general session of the institute 
Is entitled "The Developmental 
M.ethod of Teaching Mathema-
tics." 

Spitzer, who received his Ph.D. 
at SUI, formerly taught at North 
Texas State Teacher's college in 
Denton. . 

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. (A')- Col. Jacob Arvey, political back
er of the Democratic presidential nominee. Gov. Adlai Stevenson, 
Thursday predicted thRt Stevenson wbuld win the election by a larger 
margin than President Truman's In 1848. "I can't see that Stevenson 
wil\ lose any state that Truman won in '47," said Arvey, "and most of 
OUr committee says he ought to carry the fou. states in the south that 
Truman lost. 

The defense, the high court nld, 
took the position that the contents 
and statements of the booklets," 
considered as a whole. "expreuly 
deny that the medicines will cure 
aU cases. but only that they cure 
some, do not cure some and 're
lieve some somewhat'," 

The resolution would be a dec
laration that a substantial short
age of housing accommodations 
exists which would require fed
eral rent controls to be continued. 

PICTURED ABOVE ARE SIX OF THE SEVEN oc:capa.tloul theraplsta from the SUI hMplials, 0 .. -
claIe sanitorium and the Iowa on, Veteran'. hospital, who will attend tbe American Oc:cuplltional 
Tber .. p)' UIOCla"on convention In Milwaukee, Wis., AUl'Ult 9 to 16. Pictured are: (leU to rirht) Mlaa 
Joan MeNle, director of oc:cupatlona) &herap, at Oakdale sanitorium: Mrs. Gyla Fairchild, dlrec:tor of 
occupational therapy at \he Veteran's hosJ)lial: Mrs. PhyUlII Henricks, actln~ director of SUI hOlipiiall, 
_upational therapy deparbnent: Mrs. E. Huntaberr" oecupational therap), supervisor, conee-e 01 medl~ 
dne at SUI: MIA Bett)' Lou Pro .. t, anlsiant to Misa MeN Ie at Oakdale and Mrs. Alora BuUles. anll
\ant therapist to Miss Lovett, chairman of tire dlvlsioD of occupational therap), at ra)'chopatbJc bDl
pltal. wbo 11 the HveDth memller of the pAr&" 

Author of the textbook "Tt:ach
Ing Arithmetic ilt Elementary 
Schooll," he has directed worlr-

I shops and served as consu ltant to 
several p'lblic scbool study groups, 
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I DAILl' IOWAN CIRCULATION T fF 
ClrculaUQn Mana,er .. Roben He •• 

By J .M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Chinese Nationalist sources on 

Fonnosa, which maintain liaison 
with anti-Communist forces on 
the mainland, reported even be
fore the big raid of July 31 that 
stepped up Allied bombing in Ko
rea had a heavy military and psy
chological impact. 

But they don't 
seem to have 
had any great 
impact on the 
Commun~;t truce 
negotiating team 
at Panmunjom. 
The Reds contin
ue to stall 
a round about 
words in the 

way lor the Allies to win "is by 
pressure." The air force says the 
latest raid, preceded by repeated 
warnings to civilians to evacuate, 
was a calculated effort to put on 
pressure at Panmunjom. 

R-ePOrts 0' 'Leaks' 

e d t • o r I a • 
I I 

proposed agree- ROBERTS 
ment which 
were supposed to have been set
tide long ago. There is no sign of 
any compromise oC the big war 

There have been "leaks," cor
rect or incorrect, that American 
forces in Korea now have atomic 
artillery with which to meet any 
possible new Communist ground 
offensive. There have been warn
ings that aerial assault on Allied 
ground forces would invite retaLi~ 
ation on Red air bases in /Man
churia. But there is doubt, in the 
event of a resumption of general __ 
f ighting, ot Allied ability to push 
to the Chinese border, the one po
sition from which they wollid be 
able to force a settlement. 

Short of thiS, there is one re
maining pressure which has not 
been l.lsed. That is the threat, well 
advertised in advance, of atom 
bombing, directed against military 
targets even though they might 
not be strategically worth it, with 

prisoner question. 

Other Lives C an Be Saved General Van Fleet, commander 
of the uN armies in the field, said 
there is "less <!bance tor an armis

It's 100 late to save the life of little Jleath to saE guard the lives of the many young chil
dren who play in the a rea. 

tlce than ever before." 
Believe A«reement Near plenty of notlce to civilian popu-

Magenis. Some other observers cling to , lations. 

Thursday night the two-and·one-half year 

old son of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas P. ~Iagenis (he 

is an interne in University ho pitals) drowned 

in a lagoon near the Iowa river. His paren ts 

The o ther side. of the lagoon along th~ street, 

however, remained unf IlC d and tger fore un
protected. It was through this unguarded section 
that little Heath crawled to the lagoon'~ ed ge 

and eventually feU into th water and drowned. 

• In order thnt such a tragic happening mar 
not occur again, the Iowan urges that a fence 

be erected immcd ia tely along the unprotected 
portion of the lagoon. 

the feeling of the last few weeks After all, though convention 
that, at ,least, tbe Communists bombs did their duty in Tokyo 
might be intending to reach a.n and Berlin, the only bombings 

:;::.. ,.,. 'WLAAIPI agreement. But there seemed to which ever brought a war to a 
~-!R be little more for tbem to go on sudden stop occurred just seven 

"Hardly the sort of rejoinder one would expect from you, professorl" than was the case a year IIgo. years ago in Hiroshima and Naga-
' live in Riverside village, a university housin~ 
area located near the lagoon. 

--- The recent disposition to rehash saki. 
I h I proves that the Reds consider even Demos Dodge Painters Sig t F ying Discs the so-called "agreed" points to be 

highly tentative. Van Fleet says Heath was the second youngster to fall in 
the lagoon this summer. Only last month Russell 

Lee Soper, 18 months old, was r escued by a 
passing motorist. 

A fence had been placed half-way around the 
section of the lagoon nearest the village, in order 

We also b li eve that an investigation should 
be begun in all housing areas on the campus 
where such a similar incident could occur. nd 
that appropriat action be taken immediatel),. 

C,·v,·' R,·ghts, DES MOINES (IP) - "Flying objects" were sighted over I~wa they have disposed their armies 
again Wednesday. so thM they can "walt out the 

Two Des MOinE:,s sign-painters retUl'Ding from Ogden said they war." Since last November they 

Lodge Cla,·ms saw " two silver, shiny discs" moving slowly south over the north edge have been able to avoid large sca le 
ot D s Moines at "exactly 3:30 p.m." fighting and still not retreat Crom 

DENVER (IP) _ Sen. Henry "We watched them until they were out of sight and at no time either political or military posi
did we sec a wing or anything else to convince us these might be tions. 

Cabot Lodge, an Eisenhower cam- pianes," said Robert Shockley. Van Fleet repeats that the best 

Stevenson, Ike 
Begin Volleying 
Election Issues 

GeNEiAL NOTICES 
QENERAL NOTICES sbould be dePOslt·ed willi the city edItor of • 
Tbe Dan, Iowan in tbe neWliroom In East hall. Notices must be 
mUted bl' 2 p.m. the du precedln first publication; they wlU NOT 
be accepted by phone, and mWlt be TYPED OR LEOmLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible p-erson. 

GERMAN PD.D GEDIAN EX
"lmination will be given Friday, 
~ug. I, at 1 p.m., in room 104, 
Schaeffer ball. Register in Room 
101, Schaeffer hall by noon, 
Thursday, July 31, if you wish 10 
take examination. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
please note: Books on thesis loan 
must be renewed or returned to 
the Maln Library by July 30. 
Fines will accumulate against 
books whIch are not renewed or 
returned. 

FROM AUGUST 6 TlfROUGU 
September 24th the hours for the 
Main Library will be as follows: 

Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 
p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

ATTENTION, GRADUATING 
seniors - Gral4tation announce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores. Graduating nurses 
are to pJck up their announce
ments at the school of nursing. 

/.;ouisiana 
3 Iowans 

Police Clear 
of Burg/ary 

Legion Commander 
Calls Korean Action 
'Somewhat of a Joke' 

DES MOINES (.4» - Dudley 
Weible 01 Forest City, Iowa com
mander of the American Legion, 
told the state auxiliary convention 
Thursday tha~ "this is a year of 
decision in national leadership and 
in foreign poUcy." 

paign lellder, said Wednesday the Shockley added that he lind Tony Ausilio spotted a plane "about By The Associated Press 
Democrats' nommation of a soulh- five minutes laler" and noted the differences between it and the "lly- 61 G' 1 R' The Republican high command 
erner for vice-president means ing disc-objects." owa Ir s ecelve cut loose Wednesday with a blast 
th t h " . t r C I, " at the Democratic ticket 01 Gov. 

~~~{ii:~a~~~~~gno c~n;~:~t~v~" eat's (ry Saves Boy Nursing Scholarships ~:;~~~~~ve~:o?h~~t~~~ke~oh:at~ 
F L ' A 'I' didates oC President TrlOl1lan." The MassachUSetts senator made b rom eglon uXllary 

the statement at a news confer- From Death ,·n /ce- ox Chairman Arthur Summerfield 
of the GOP national committee 

ence on arriVlll here for a meet- said the Stevenson-Sparkman 
ing with Gen. Dwight D . Eisen- MEMPHIS, TENN. UP) - Maud" DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa team will be expected to "carryon 
hower, the Republican presiden- an old gray cat of uncertain an- and half-dead cat back home. For d~parlme~~ of ~~dAme.~ican Le~ the Truman tradition." 
tial nominee. cestry, had all thc milk she could 15 minutes she gave artificial I glOn U.X1 lary, 0 109 I S annua In Springfield, Ill., Stevenson 

Lodge managed Eisenhower's drink Wednesday - for she was respiration to the boy. convenhon .here, Wedn.esday ~n- took an oblique slap at Eisenhow-
a heroine. .. h d I h" .h nounced wmners of SIX nursmg campaign for the nomination. Al- I a a most no ope, s e scholarships er with a warning against "fooUsh 

ter the convention he gave up his Because she was able to mew said. "I just prayed and pumped." .• or irresponsible promises" of cut-
role as manager to devote more ever so faintly but loud enough to The Blueness began to dlsl\p- J ackie Thompson, 1.9, .W:a terloo, ling federal taxes. 

The "police action" in Korea, lime to his bid for re-election to attract Mrs. Louis E. Paul, the pear from the child the only one I won the $300 Mary Vlrgmla Mac- Warns Against Promlses 
he said, "is turn ing out to be the senate. He now is chairman ot cat saved the life of her master, to live oul of 10 bor~ to the Pauls. Rae Memorial scholarship. She Discussing Eisenhower's recen~ 
somewhat of a joke." the general's campaign advisory 5-year-old Louis Jr. Then an eyelid flickered, and will train at Allen Memorial hos- remarks on tax-cutting possibU. 

The auxiliary's "blue ladies" committee. Louls and Maud went o)ltslde Louis gasped and tried b cry. pital at Waterloo. ities, Stevenson told his (irs! newl 
were given special recognition. Longe Raid "It will be a horse to play Tuesday. Mrs. Paul called Later he told his mother "Maud Each of the two aiternates of conference after being picked as 
Service bars were givC'n five wom- race" between Eisenhower and for the boy to come in, but he and me just decided we wanted to the MacRae scholarship and three the Democratic standard bearer 
en who have recently completed Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois, didn't alfswer. get in that old icebox." He said it additional scholarship winners he hopes neither party will "oUer 
1,000 bours of hospital service, and who heads the Democratic ticket So she went after him. There was dark and he was scared. "I will receive $150. hopes that are forlorn" as to taxes 
to eight who have completed 500 for the White House. was no sign ot the boy or the cried for you to come and then I The alternates were Jan~t Hale, and at the same time demand "a 
hours. Lodge came to Denvel. for con- cat in the yard or in the vacant went to sleep," he said . 19, West Liberty, who will enter defense establishment to accom-

Those completing 1,000 hours but furnished house next door. A physician said Louis prob- the SUI college of nursing, and pUsh our common objective." 
were Mrs. Nellie Pickup of Indi- ferences with the general in ad- As she closed the door to the ably woud have no after~e1fects. Sally Joan Jensen, 18, Sutherland, Stevenson said he understood 
anoia, anq Mrs. Mabel Burnstedt, vance of a round of high level house, she heard a faint cry, like And Maud came out of It okay, who will study at the Methodist Eisenhower later modified a state. 
Mrs. Sylvia Kloster, Mrs, Ina strategy meetings, which Eisen- that of a cat. It was coming from too - thanks to a cold towel on bospital at Sioux CIty. ment made several weeks ago to 
Danielson and Mrs. Edith KanJfen, h~wer and his runninl~ ma~e, Se.nll· an old icc box. her head. Winners of the other scholar- the effect that federal spending 

NEW ORLEANS (IP) - Thrce 
deaf mutes from Des Moines were 
released Wednesday night aIter 
being cleared in a $4,000 sate rob
bery from a home In Madisonville, 
Ky. 

all of Des Moines. RIchard Nixon of Ca Iforma, WI M P I d tb t d h 1 could be cut by $40 billion a year. 
h. old with campaign leaders, start- partmfSe· nt

a
. uThoePreene\vas eMoaoud,COutnn: GAFFNEY TO PRESIDE Swh1IlPl s ~nndtetr e atrr·aeiniEnli~zsaCbheOtOh s tvhoeY

n Asked whether he would retain in addition to the wrapped coins. Those receiving the 500-hour g 

The deaf mutes have been in · bars were Mrs. Fae Kupelbaum, mg today. able to stand and hardly breath- District Judge James P. Galf- Tersch, 17, Marshalltown, St. ?ecretary ?f St.ate Dean Acheson 

The three were arrested here 
when a filling station operator be
came suspicious after he saw they 
had a large number of coins rolled 
in bank wrappers. 

An investigation started when 
pollce found that some of the 
CQil)s were rolled in a wrapper 
from a Madisonville, Ky, bank 
where the robbery took place. 

They were booked (or vagrancy 
pending an investigation of the 
robbery charge anq were Identi
fied as James T. Scalise, . 34 ; 
W.yne L. Jones, 23, and Kenneth 
D. Harlan, 22, all 01 Des MoInes. 

The three protested theIr in
nocence and Scalise wrote out 
their explanation that they buy 
bank wrappers In many statl!6 to 
handle coin donations tbey receive 
from people who help them. 

New Orleans since July 5 and Council Bluffs; Mrs. Fern Leo- Am.ong those SCheduled .to at- Jng. With a trembling hand she, ney of Marengo, will preside at L ke's Methodist hospital CedaT 10 the cabInet If elected, Steven-
t d s Arth E S merfleld of ., u. . 'son replJed, " I haven't the fain t. make their living by selling first nard, In~lanola; Mrs. Jea~ette en 1 ur. um opened the door to the Ice com- court here Saturday in the ab- Raplps, L~nn Roberts, 18, Spencer, est idea about the cabinet. I won't 

aid bandages house-to-house. Drury, Chnton; Mrs. Ruth Llven- Michigan, the new chairman oC partment. Louis was hunched 1n-/ sence of Judge Harold D. Evans SUI hospital, and Delores Hue.b- say anything about it until alter 
They also distrIbute small cards good, Macedonia; Mrs. Florence tthe Republican n'lUonal commit-, Shide, hAisdknees drawn un.der his who will begin his vacation then. ner, 17, Grafton, Allen Mcmonal the election II 
identifying thcmselves as deaf Paulson, Boone; Mrs. Minnie ceo I c In. . n he was blue Wltl1 su!- GafCney will hold court here on hospital, Waterloo. GOP J Unltln 
mutes and requesting a $mall do- Shaw, Ottumwa, lind Mrs. Bessie .summerfield will sel ve also as location. Wednesdays and Saturdays during The Jewell trio placed iirst ' GOP Ch. Ssg t· Id , 

. , . . d tb I· hlld E ' t' airman ummer Ie nation, Alfortish said. Barr, Clarinda. Eisenhower s campaIgn manager. Mrs. Paul carrie e Imp evans vaca Ion. among five trios in the annual told newsmen that wHile there is 

. , i music contest. a "deep cleavage" in the Demo- , 

Pa,rty Stalwarts Scoff at Suggestl·ons That National Conventions Be Junked th~r~~!p~~~il!i:~~d~;eM;~!O~~~ ~~~~Cri~:~t~~c~roensR:ieU~~~!;:ti~~ 
partment president. their differences and wil1 pull to-

CHICAGO (CP) - Junk the 
nominating convention system in 
favor of a direct national primery 
for President? 

An informal sounding of opin
ion among delegates and leaders 
at tbe recent political conven
tions falls to turn up any general 
support for the idea. 

Of course, it can be said 'th"l t 
among the participants in "the 
greatesl political shows on earth" 
would hardly be the place to get 
an unbiased reaction to the serious 
suggestion advanced by some na
tlonalleaders who believe ~hat the 
mammoth meetings should be 
dropped. 

pending in congress to bring that more sedately and in the nature I ment should be kept from meddl
about suggests to many of them of gigantic political assoeiations ing too much in this election busi
that another fantastic and danger- constantly keeping themselves be- ness." It proceeds along the same 
ous rumor monger is circulating. fore the voters and maintaining general lines of any of the famil-

Truman Offers Proposal up- t o-the-minute positions 0 n ia r viewpoints that the govern-
A much more welcome proposal current issues. ment is getting into too many 

is that advanced last March by Aside from those who enjoy the things these days . 
President Truman last party C011- phenomenal pOlitical display, there FOunders Silent 
venUon be held in off-years !IS are those who argue that the They point out tbat the found -
well as during the presidential convention systcm is best and ing fathers were absolulely silent 
campaigns each quadrennial. should not be changed. on the question of how nomiQ:l-

This would be like the British \ Ironically, one of their main tions should be made for the pres
party system, which is carried on points is that " the federal govern- idency ; they contended them-

-- -- I 

Mrs. R. B. Monk of Iowa City, gether in a great "unity" cam
the department president, said the paign. 

selves with setting up the elabor- auxiliary on July 1 had 59,235 Summerfield also made it clear 
ate electoral college, assuming ap- members in 640 units. at a news conference in the na-
parently that nominees would just tion's capital that he expects Sen. 
appear. 

Not until the Jackson era did 
the nominating con v e n t ion 
emerge, used first by the anti
Masons . Soon the Democrats 
ado pted it, and the Republicans, 
of course, were born and bred in 
the system, holding a convention 
in 1854 eYen before there was a 
party. 

Foes Crl~lclze 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Robert A. Taft of Ohio, the loser 
in a brawling fight for the GOP 
nomination, will be one of the 
big guns in the campaign to put 
Eisenhower in the White House. 
Taft has promised to cooperate. 

8:0P Morning Chapel Will Attack Stevenson 
8:15 New. 
8:3ll Summer Serenade As for Stevenson, who won the 
' :35 OPS Community Forum Democratic nomination after get-
' :50 Women'. New. ting the nod from Truman, Sum-10:00 The Bookshell 

10 :15 Baker'. Dozen merfield said the Republicans will 
11:00 u.S. Navy Band attack his record as governor ~f 
11 :15 lI1lt1lc Box 
11 ;30 Here'. to Velerans Illinois in addition to shooting at _ 
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The Madisonville bank wrapper 
WllS purchased while they were 
Oil their way to Atlanta, Ga., 
Scalise wrote. 

Presidential Primary 
These include Sen. Paul A. 

11:45 Errand 01 Mercy the 20-year Democratic regime 
Foes of the Douglas proposal trgg ~~~~hm Rambles generally. He declined to ampUfy. otlt 

criticize its provisions that the 12:45 Your Voice 01 America The new GOP chieftain and his ers, 
Detective Capt. Frank Alfortlsh 

said the men had $150 in currency 

Iowa Employment \ 
Hits Record High 

DES MOINES (.4") - Iowa had 
639,100 persons employed in in
dustrial and other jobs during 
June before the effects of the na
lienal steel strike were felt, the 
state emplOYment security com
m.lsslon reported WedDesday. 

The state had an all-time record 
average of 633,900 employed dur
in, the fiscal year that ended 
July 1. September, 1951, was the 
top month during tha~ period 
when, total employment reached 
646,800. 

The lowest month was last 
M8.1'd1 when the number of wage 
earners dropped to 819,500 due 
mainly to seasonal factors. 

It has been estimated tbat 12,000 
were Idled this month because of 
~e !l3-day steel strike which was 
aetiled las~ wee\. 

The JWle employment figure 
was IUl Increase of 6,650 over May 
and 1,150 oyer June of a year _to. . 

Douglas (P-IlI.), who, together 
with Rep. Charles E. Bennett (D
Fla.), has introduced a bill in 
congress caUing for a national 
presidential primary, and Sen. 
qeo~ge Smathers (D-Fla.), who 
has 0 f fer e d a constitutional 
amendment along that line. 

Senator Estes Kefauver, after 
finishing one of the most active 
Democratic campaigns ever waged 
in the 16 states which have pre
ferential primaries, got the Im
pression that such polls should be 
held everywhere in the country. 

Jastices DlMent 
Two supreme court Justices, 

Robert H. Jackson and William O. 
Douglas, in a dissenting opinion 
to the court's recent ruBng tbRt 
Alabama electors could be bound 
to support their party's nominee, 
attacked the electoral college sys
tem and, by implication, favored 
the primary. 

Nevertheless, to question those 
taklna part in the hoopla of a na
tional convention all to whether 
they should ·be abolished requires 
some phYllical and moral courage; 
many of them are inclined to feel 
that there is somethin& seditious 
about the mere inquiry. 

To preas the point by saying 
that bUll and proposed constitu
tional amendments are even now 

L 

In .. '. are (left) Stnalor Pa,,1 Dau,lal and (rleht) .. p. CIIa"" len"," .... -::. 

United States attorney general 1;00 Musical Chats staff flew to Detroit to confer " , 
th 2:00 New. t 

enter into agreements wi the 2:10 Early 19th Cenlury MUsiC with Michigan Republican leaders ~ 
states whereby national primaries 3:00 MUSic by Rolh and planned to move on to Co-

ld b h ld · II f th the 3:30. Masterworks fro1n France 
WOU e e In a 0 em, .:00 Crlnnell College lumbus, 0., Wednesday with Ei-
federal government contribUting 4:30 Tea Time M~)odle. sen hower's vice-presidential run- , 
20 cents for each vote cast. They :;~g ~h~~~~' Hour ning-mate, Sen. Richard Nixon of 
maintain that it is cumbersome 5:30 News California( Nixon will make a 
and calls for "more spending of 5:45 Sports Time campaign speech in Columbus 

6:00 Dinner Hour 
money." 8:$5 New. Thursday . . 

Most of the leaders of both 7:00 Hot Air Concert In Denver, Eisenhower was -
t · h t h 7:3ll Music You Want par les ere seem 0 agree, ow- 8:00 MusicaL Showcase busy preparing for a series of 

ever, that Americans should "be . :00 Campus Shop high-level strategy conferences 
sold more thoroughly" on becom- 1~;~ :1"d"J ~~dUP starting today. ing active participants in party..:....:..:.._.:..:.. ______________________ _ 
activities, aTld mention tbe Texas 
contest in GOP delegate battle as 
an example that what constitutes 
"party membership" still Is not 
very clear. 

Lack of Undera&andlJlI" 
They conjecture that lack of 

understand ing of what it means 
to belong to one of tbe two major 
partIes, or the eight minor part\es 
in the current hustlings, contrib
utes to low national vote totals in 
this country, such as in the 1948 
Dewey-Truman battle when only 
51 per cent of the eligible voters 
balloted. 
However. be those thinilS as they 

may, the conventioneers them
selves exhibit every indication 
that insofar as they are concerned, 
"there will always be a national 
p()litical convt:nUon!" 

plficial daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 
in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, Au~t 1 sion. 
8:00 p.m. _ University Play, 7:30 p.m.-University Commence- \ 

menl, field house. 
"A .Doll's }fouse," Theatre. Thursday. AUI, 'I 

WetlaHda" AII6. 6 Opening of Independent Study 
5:00 p.m.-Close of summer ses- Unit for graduate students. 

(For .informatlou rt\Iat:t!m.. dat.es ~yo~ this JlCbedule, . 
lee reservatioDl. In . tire office ot the Pre.laent, Old CaP.ltoL) 
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To Marry Virginia's Robertson Praises Stevenson, Ca,nham' s Talk 
Says He Won't Bolt Democratic Party P~'~ted Alter 

2 ROT( Officers Reassigned I ~~~ ~;t;~t~~!. I Two ROTC officer.; are leavlnK I--------!..C-----
SUI, Col. ~.alter E: Sewell, pro- new project of the department of To Air University 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. A.,
Willis Robertson of Virginia an
nounced Thursday that he will 
"vote the straight Democratic 
ticket next November." 

He tied that word in, however, 
with some caustic comments on 
party planks and doings at the 
Chicago conven tion. 

In a statement, the 
senator sald : 

I. Gov. Adlai Stevenson or lI\i
nois. the Democratic presidential ' 
nominee. Is "an honest and able 
man who refused to be placed un
der obligation either to President 
Truman or the CIO." 

Union Tempers Flare at Plant Gate 

v,s,t to StJl 
The address given by Erwin D. 

Canklam, editor of the Christian 
5cieoce Monllar at SUI entitled 
"A Free Press In a -ree World," 
is being produced In booklet form 
for national distribution to leading 
newspapers. radIo stations and 
schools of journalism. 

The lecture delivered at SUI 
Feb. 26, 1952, was Ihe first to be 
given under the auspices of the 
John F. Murry lund. 

fessor of milItary sCIence and wc
tics. announced Thursday. Olli- the army which is being organ-
cers who have been reassigned i~cd in 25 colleges throughoul the The AFROTC unit at SUI i.o; 
are Lt. Col. Herbert B. Heyer and United States. now part of the Air university, the 
Capt. Richard O. Jett. Since February o{ this year, world's largest educational instl

Heyer. who has just returned Heyer has been the senior infantry twueUI·olna'l'rWlc·!ohrcheeabdasqeU,arlAelars. at Max-
from the 1952 infantry ROTC 
summer camp lit instructor al SUI. Effective today, the local unit 
FI. Benning, Ga., Jett, who has been at SUI fori is transferred {rom the continental 
is being assigned over two years, wllJ enter the ad- air command to the university 
to Colorado col- vanced infantry course at Ft. Ben-\ syste~, air force headquarters at 
lege, Colorado ning, Ga., whl're he ",iii oe sta- Washmgton announced. 
Springs. Col .• et- tioned {or nine months. A new national headquarters of 
feclive today. He He has been an assistant pro- the AFROTC Is being opened In 
~i~l ~:M:~T~ fessor of infantry and 5-3 oUicer Montgomery, Ala., the site of 

of the SUI military department Maxwell all' Lorce ba e. 
~~~~~ W;i~~er~~ and the officer in ch 'lfe of drill. The transler involves AFROTC 

Both reassignments have been units of more than 145.000 stu-
~i~;e c~rl~~~:zed effected 8S part of the army pro- \ dents at 188 colleges and univer-

JETr gram of rotation o( otficers to and silies throughout Ihis country, in 2. Sen. John Sparkman of Ala
bama, the vice-presidential nomj
nee, "felt so strongly about the 
Southern pOSition on .civll rights 
legislation that he bolted the na
tional ticket in 1948." 

Funds [rom the estate of the 
late Bessie Dutton Murray of 
Wheatland provided for the an
nual lecture and also tor five 
scholarships in the colleges of law 
and commerce and the school of 
journalism. The lectureship re
volves among law, commerce and 
journalism. 

The ground general school is a from the combat area in Korea. Puerto f{ieo, and Hawaii. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carroll, 708 .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

West 7th 51. announce the engage- ~ 
ment and forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter Joann, to William 

Sparkman Denle Boltlnr 
(Sparkman promptly came back 

with a denial that he was really a 
bolter) . 

3. "The civil Tights plank In the 
1952 platform is less threatening 
to the southern viewpoint than the 
1948 plank." 

•. The platform promise for re
peal ot the Tart- Hartley labor
management ael is "nothing more 
than a gesture" beclluse congress 
is strongly opposed. 

5. The Chicago convention by a 
substantial majority "upheld the 
Virginia position that majority 
rule did not include tyranny over 
the minds and hearts of others." 

Robertson's comments were ex
pected 10 get wide attention be
caUse of the threatened Virginia 
rebellion at the Chicago conven
tion and because Robertson usual
ly is aligned politically with Vir
ginia's senior senator, Harry F. 
8yrd. 

Byrd Not Consulted 
Neither Byrd nor Robertson 

could be reached immediately 
through their oUices here, but as
sociates said Robertson had not 
consulted with Byrd on his slate
ment. 

Later, however, Byrd said in a 
statement at Winchester, Va." "In 
response to many Inquiries I will 
not at this time make a statement 
with respect to eJthcr presidential 
candidate. 

"In the weeks ahead we may 
fXpect clarification ot the views 
01 bolh candidates on the main 
governmental Issues which neither 
has yet discussed." 

A ked About Stevenson 
While In Chicago. Robertson 

said he had asked "some promi
nent Republican lawyers of that 
city about Stevenson." 

"All of them assured me," the 
senator continued, "that in addi
tion to being absolutely honest and 
very able, he was the Woodrow 
Wilson type at II beral who be
lieved in the American system of 
private enterprise and who had 
demonstrated as governor of Illi
nois his firm allegiance to effi
ciency and economy I n govern. 

,. ment." I Robertson said the vice-presi
dential nomination first was of
fered "to the favorite candidate of 
the South, Sen. Richard Russell, 
and Ihen given to another South
ern man, !':en. J ohn Sparkman." 

State Historical Club 
fleds 88 Members 

Eighty-eight persons were elec
ted to membership in the Sta te 
Historical Society of Iowa, Prof. 
William J. Petersen, superinten-

, dent of the society announced 
Thursday. 

Three of those were from lowa 
City, C. G. Manning, Dr. Leland 
E. Stillwell and E. R. Williams. 

Eighty of the new members are 
from 53 towns in 37 Iowa coun
ties. Des Moines led this month 
acquiring nine new members, 
while Davenport was next with 
six. 

Eight members were elected 
from three other sta tes, 1llinois 
leading with four. 

Dr. J . William Dulin of Iowa 
City was entailed, along with 11 
ollters, as life members. 

The ~ooklet was designed by 
Prof. Carroll Coleman, university 
typographer and professor of 
typography and deSign in the 
school of journalism. 

R. CJabby. 
Mr. Clabby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. E. Clabby, 1146 Independence 
avenue, and Mis Carroll will re
peal nuptial vows August 9 al II 

Senators Plan Tour 
I 01 Overseas Bases 

~m. ~ Saued ReaM C~hohc l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
church, Waterloo. I " 

[VERAL l\tEN ''VERE TABBED AND BEATEN In a pitched ba t
tle betwt'tn CIO-U W and AFL members at the Allis halmen 
plant rate in Terre Haute. Ind. Production worker have been on 
strike s ince May 7. The firbt tarted when 230 AFL worker at
lempl'ed 10 return to work and about 75 CIO workers tried to stop 
them. 

WASHINGTON (!pi-Sen , Rus· 
sell Long (D-La.) and Sen. Wayne 
Morse (J~-OTe.) announced plans 
Thursday for an inspect ron of 
overseas airbases aimed at saving 
taxpayers millions of dol1ars. 

Mis Carrol1 is 8 enior art stu
dent at Iowa State Teachers col
lege in Cdr Falls and is also 
employed by Bas Freight Lines. 
Inc. 

The groom-elect is a senior slu
dent in the school of journalism 
at SUI and is editor of The Daily 
Iowan. 

Omaha Negros Decide 
Whites Can l.ive Nearby 

Leaving here next Tuesday they 
will make an on-the-spol check of 
the network of !J.S. all' bases be
ing constructed on edges of the 
Iron CurtaIn. 

They will mak the 25,000-mUe 
tour under authority ot the sen
IIle armed services committee. 

SUI Grad To Practice 
Medicine in Iowa City 

Dr: Chl<rles R. Eicher. 28, a 
t951 graduate ot the SUI school 
at medicine, will be associated 
with Dr. Andrew Gurvey, 108'~ 

E. Washington st ., It was an
nounced Thursday. 

OMAHA (IP) - A group or ---- -------
Omaha Negroes who had sought 
to keep a whiie family from mov
ing into t h t i r neighborhood 
Thursday night dropped the whole 
thin~. 

"I'm withdrawing every bit of 
itj I 'm through with it," said Mrs. 
LueUa Blackson, who Wednesday 
delivered to public defender Jo- . 
seph M. Lovely a protest petition 
signed by 17 Negroes in the south 
Omaha neighborhood. 

She said she had talked to oth-
er signers and thcy. too, wanted 
to drop it. She soid they were 
sorry they had made the com
pl aint and gct along fine with oth
er white persons who live ncarby. 

Protests Prompt Wilhdrllwal 
Withdrawal came alter a flurry 

at protests dirccied at the Negro 
group, mosty from other Negro 
groups. 

"We do not subscribe to this I 
sari of thing," said M . M. Taylor, 
industrial secretary of the Urban 
League of Omaha, an organiza- I 
lion io protect and promote Negl'o 
interests. "It is OUI' purpose to 
fight discrimination, noi to pro
mote it." 

He termed the action " spur of 
the moment, without beneCit of 
leadership," and said investigation 
Indicaied the racial question 
wasn't strongly involved. 

NAACP Offers Uell) 
From New York, the National 

Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People wired Lovely 
offering its help to the unidenti
fied white family involved. 

It all st,srled when word got 
around that a house was going to 
be moved onto a vacant Jot ;'.1 the 
neigh borhood and the t the house 
would be occupied by a white 
family. 

The petition-protest [ollowed, 
only to be withdrawn less than 24 
hours later. 

7 Iowans Charged 
After Liquor Raid 

SPIRIT LAKE, IA. (IP)-Charg- ' 
es ot violating the state liquor 
control law were tiled late Thurs
day against seven operators of 
night spots in the Iowa great lakes 
region. 

The charges grew out of Wed
nesday night's mass raid of eight 
places in this area by lour north
west Iowa county sheriffs, ci~ 
police and six state agents. Auth
orities said they seized 153 bottles 
of liquor. 

Taylor saia a group of promi. 
nent south Omaha I' sid nts called 

on Mls . Blackson and the others 

and induced them to reconsider. 

It will range from air bases in 
the frigid north pole area to tor
rid Instal1ations uear and below 
the equator In Africa and thl! 
Middlc East. 

He will begin practice here Mon
day. 

Eicher is a phYSician and sur
geon. 

KEEP UP WITH SUI 
THROUGH YOUR DAILY IOWAN 

f~1I coverage of:" 
• CURRENT WORLD EVENTS 

I 

• SPORT NEWS 
• SUI OFFICIAL BULLETINS 

• PROGRESS OF YOUR SUI 

STAYING IN IOWA CITY OVER VACATION ..• 
have yo",r DAILY IOWAN delivered to your home from Aug. 7 
to Sept. 24 for ONLY $1.50. 

ENROLLED IN THE INDEPENDENT STUDY UNIT. • • 
You can get the DAILY IOWAN from Aug. 7 to Sept. 7 for 

ONLY $1.00. 

LEAVING 'IOWA CITY. • • 
You'll want to take your DAILY IOWAN with you on your va
cation. You can receive your paper by mail from Aug. 7 to Sept. 
24 for only $1.60 in Iowa, $1. 75 outside Iowa. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifjedsl 

WANT AO R AT ES i I. _--.:;"M..:..:us:;::.i:.;:,c-.,;a~n:::.d -.,;R.:.:a:.::di~o __ 
• 
r Work Wanted 

• • RADIO Repair. Plci<-up r.nd deUver,. BABY .IIUnr. Dial _ . 
One day .......... 30 per word Woodburn Sound Service. 1-0151. 

Three days ....... 120 per word 
Five days .. , 15c per word 
Ten days . ... 20e per word 
One month ..... Sge per word 

Minimum charre 50c 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in Jollowing morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the I1rst issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponslblle for only one Incor
rect ~n ertion. 

JOB a. cook for rratemll7. 
Riders Wanted low. City j 

AM drivlnl to LIncoln . Nebra.k. AUI. Automotive 
6th. room lor OM. ohare •••. all. and USED auto parta. CoraivOlI 

elCP<'n e. Call at 1110 H .... k.v. VIII.,e. Company. D'-l .1821. 
Sal •• ,. 

RIDERS '0 Cleveland Ohio. lea"lnr WANTEDC",-O:C:I"':d-.,.-,-.---Cf:"'or--=-'u-n-=-k-. - Bo::-:'b 
early Au", I 1. Call el<l. 2J8O aner- Goody'l Auto Parta. D'-I 1-1155. 

noonl. 

TO W.ohlnalon SUIte or ""n wo". A ... -
ust 7 ~r 8, Howa rd FlilChe r. W·206 , 

En.t Hnll OT Mt. Vernorl. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

UPRIGHT Smith ·Corona I ~ .... "rller 

Rooms for Rent 

VERY nloe room. Pbone ~ISI'. 

Fl.T (NISHED room for .ummer. CI_ In. 
Showe ... See Don at G.mbl .. or dial 

1·2222. 

R~ .. on. bl)' priced. Exrellent condition. STUDENT room •. Clo .. In. 214 N. capitol. 
I~II thon. )'t"ftr old Phonf 2365. YUI\I'I] liED rooms for oummer. Cia •• In. 
HOT wal.r tank and a • • he.ter. Phone Ibowerl. ~e DOli at aaIY,bl .. or Dial 

3651. 8·m2. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .. 98c per inch SAVE '9 .~~ dnor all 'metal 

wardrobe cl"""l - only ,I'. Call en4 Personal Services 
Five Insertions per month, .lter O. BABY .ltUn,. Dial 4!1O'. 

per in ertion ....... 8Sc per inch USED C.E. retrla r.to7. $35. Pbone 1t20. ' -A GALLERY 01 conlemporory palnl-
Ten insertions pel' month, LEE lenni. racquel , nylon Irln, •. Pro.. 10111. D.lly 7-10; weekend, 2·10. Hotel 

i t' 80c i hand c:Over,' Like new-u.~d Qilly twice. Burkle-y. 
per nser Ion ........ per nc ,IS orl.lnally. Will nil for ,750. '713. ~::-:-==---:---~---:-:----::--

Daily insertion during month, USED 0 , E. relri,erator N;-;;:-~ 
CLEANING and repatr on lutters, down

lpaulo. (urnac~ •. Phone U70. 
...".---::-

PHOTOGRAPHS - Appllc.Uo.... three 
for ,1.00 . ChIt.lren. rroup,. partlea, 

home or .tudlo. Youn.'a StudJo. Phone 

per In. enion .. ..70c per inch 74%0. 

Orin, ........ erUsemrn .. ' • 
... Ia. DaU7 lewa,. B •• lnt..1 Oftt •• 

Balemenl Ea., HaU .r 

CALL 4191 
Typinq 

THESIS .nd leneral 
rra"hlnl. Notary Pu 

Burn •. 801 Iowa Sial. 
tyetn.. mlmeoo 
bl c. Mory V. 
Bank. Dial 2658 

or 2327. 

EXPERIENCED the.I •. lenerl_l Iypln,. 
Phone 2629. 

THESIS typlnr. DIal "8 
TYPING. PhOne ' -2ICJe. 

101. 

Business Oppo rtunity 

MOTEL. Deluxe. on 3 hlway •. almoat 
nrw. brlrk . tiled bolltJ 

Ihowfr) . tDrpets . moder 
I bOW tub ond 

n 5 .. room home. 
nelo 112.000 yearlv. 840.000 down. New 
I.nd. Broker. 222 N. Joplin. Joplin. Mo. 

Apartment for Rent 

. 

THREE room furnl , he<1 . pa rtmenl. one 
or t.wo proleulon. 1 or l1'0duate women. 

Phone 3307. 

Phone 8-32"2. Deslr6lbh!' two room a part
ment. one block fro"" business dlnrle't . 

Utllllle. !urnl.hed. 100.00. 

THRE'E room. nnd balh. Unfurnished 
UtilltI~. CI_ to campus. Can 7257 

alter 5 p .m. 

G1:RL 10 Ih.re fuml.h.d apartment. DIal 
677 •• lto. 5. 

TWO room (urnl.h.d .parlmenl. Adull • . 
.386S. 

BA<"'HELOR apartmen15 for r.nt. DIal 
'·3G87. 

IIMALL fumlahed ApaftmfnL Studen: 
couple or , .. duale 1.dY. Phone "'I 

belween e •. m '" p.m. 

Lost and FO\Uld 

LOST: Bunch keys. $5.00 reward. Pbone 
EX1. 2072. 

FOUND: Youne brown male cocker 
.panlel. 8-0433. 

LOST: 19~ Truna Hllh School cl ... rlnr. 
Ext. 31117. 

Help Wanted 

.NATlONAL or,antzatlon need5 man lor 
p:.rt-tlme work makin, huura"ce and 

perlOn"el reportl. MUlt have ability 10 
type . Ale 22 to 30 prHtrr~. older man 
would be satisfactory. You can work at 
your own conv~n'ence . Write J . H. True. 
Box 281. Davenport, Iowa. No leUlnl' or 
eoliecUnll. 

----------------------IM8 :ROYAL portable. Ex ... llent condl· 
tlon . .. ,. 118 S. Unn. Apt. 10 - 1-3 

ROYAL StAndard T~·P'!wrl,er. 
modf'l. Exct'Il~I't. condition . ,18. 

Gale. 

Driver Wanted 

Late 
call 

WANTED: peflon 10 , hare drlvill. new 
(or 10 L.A. AutlUl1 11 or 18. P.O. Box ~ 

Aulos for Sale - Used 

1931 rUDOR Ford. $60.00 , or rdrfR4!rator, 
lurnllure trade. 226 North Luca •. 

'48 TUDOR DeSolo. Very rood condlUon. 
?t4 N. Dubuque. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

8158. 

FULLER bru.hes 
Phon. 8· \139. 

Dtbutnl\l COlmelle •. 

WANTED 
Experienced woman book

keeper for full tlme work. 

Attractive salary. Good work

ing conditions. Phone for In

terview. 81151. 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES KIRWAN fURNITURE 
220 S. Chnton 

, 
DIal 5723 1 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

• • • found ~ buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summer; cottage. 1 ran a Want Ad for 

only two days and sold it (or 20'i'o more 

than the local agent had altered." 

• .. got a iob fast 
"Even with a b usiness school diploma, 
the best I was oltered was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a. Job 
paying me $50." 

• " " sold my stove 
--------------------------- ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS INCLUDE THE GREAT SPECIAL 

EDITION IN AUGUST WITH NO EXTRA COST 

WOMEN make money at home. spare 
11m.. Sew ready-cul RAP-A· ROUND. 

"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer lor it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40 'i'o more than 
I'd hoped for." 

Mail 

'Your 

Coupon 

Today! 

\ 

, 
~ 

rT;-O:y-:-O::'N- - - - - --

I CIRCULATION DEPT. 

1 BOX 552 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 

In 
In 
In 
1° 
I 

$1.00 for Independent Study Unit · 
$1,60 for mail delivery in Iowa 
$1.75 for mail delivery outside Iowa 
$1.50 for carrier delivery in Iowa City 

Please send my OAIL Y IOWAN to: 

I Name 

I Address .. 

t.~:i ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State . 

Eas),. prolltable. Hollywood Mil. Co .. 
Hollywood 4S. cam. 

EFFICIENT IIlrl for lenora I oWee work. 
Stead v employment . Apply In person. 

Larew Co. 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on jewelr3>. clothln, 
radlo.. etc. HOCK-F.YJ: LOAN, lJG\Ir 

S. Dub~Qu •. 

....... LOANED on ",n., cam.... dIa· 
mond., clothlne. elc. R£LlABLJ: LOAN 

Co. 101 Ea.1 BurUnrlon . 

IilStruction 
TUTORING. tran.I.Uon.. Germu. 

Frend" Spanish. Dial '738t. 

BALLROOM d.nce 1_. Mimi Youdt 
Wurlu. DIal H65. 

Ride Wanted 

WANTED - rid. for two. Cincinnati. 
after Auguat 4. Call 80848. 

COMMUTER desires trnnlportaUon (rom 
Cedar Rapid, to low. City 5 do)ll pet 

welk . WorkIng hOUri 3·11 P.M. call 20et 
belore 3. 

• • • got a high offer 
''The best I had been offered by 
friends and neighbors for myoid 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and .. ~c,ales was $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost . only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the 10L" 

, . 
_I 

Daily' Iowan W~nt A41 

, 
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Raffensperger Accepts New SU I Athletic Pos,t Father Was Simply Overioyed 

Leonard Rafll'nsperger, head football ('oach at sur fot two sea
sons before resigning early this year, was given a new job in the de
partment of athletics Thursday. SUI Star Swims 220 Yards in 2:34.3- • 

Athletic Director Paul Beechler said Rarfcnspei'ger would serve 
as counsellor and advisor to athletes and would handle other duties to 
be assigned la tee. 

He said that Rafrensperger'5 ap
pointment fills a need which has 
existed in the SUI athletic de
portment tor some time. 

Stasslorth Ties Olympic Mark, 
Rartensperler's new dutles wUl 

start at once. 
Eads SpeculaUOIi 

The appointment, announced by 
President Virtil M. Hancher, end
ed speculation during the last six 
months whether Rarfensperger 
would take a coaching job in an
other school or stay on at SUI. 

He was offered other duties in 
the athletic department here after 
the appointment of Forest Eva
shevakl as head tootball coach. 

Early this spring. it was ru
mored that Raffensperger had ap-' 
plied tor the head coaching job at 
Arizona State college, but he 
spiked this talk by sayIng that he 
had only inquired about the po- Leonard Raffensperger 
sltlon and it was in no wayan ap- ew Athletic Counsellor 
plication, 

Namecl Frelhman Coach 
Raffensperger was named to 

the head coaching job February 
loC. 19110. after coming to SUI in 
11"8 to coach freshman teams 
when Dr. Eddie Anderson was 
head varsity mentor, 

Sweet Scent 
Mayer Catches WhiH 

of Prize Money 

By The Associated Pres 
HELSINKI -Bowen Stassrorth. 

SUl's representative in the Olym
pic games, equalled the 200 meter 
(220 yards) breast-stroke record 
Thursday as he won his heat in 
the Olympic event. 

His performance was over
shadowed. however. by Ludevic 
Komadel ot Czechoslovakia who 
raced in the heat preceding Stass
forlh and won in 2:33.9, a new 
record. 

Stassforth had the second fast
est time of the first four prelimi
nary heats, only rour-tenths at a 
second slower than the new Olym
pic mark. 

United States' chances of over
taking Russia in the battle for un
otlicial learn honors in the Olym
pic games dwindled as two Ameri
can boxers were eliminated and 
American swimmers found in
creasingly lough competition from 
the Japanese and Europeans. 

The United States. however. 
managed to pick up two points, 
but the Soviets sUI! lead. 523!h to 
465, with three days of competi
tion left. 

Only heavy American scoring in 

swimming plus points in basket-I 
ball. boxing and equestrian events 
clln bring the United States out on 
top. 

The U,S, met Argentina, its arch 
rival in basketball from South 
America, and won. 85 to 76. The 
United States will now play Rus
sia for the championship on Sat
urday. The Americans beat the 
Soviets. 86 to 58. in an earlier 
round. 

Joan Hartison of South Africa 
won the only swimming final of 
the day, the women's 100 meter 
backstroke in 1:}4.3. 

Shiro Hashizume. another of 
Japan's great swimmers. set the 
pace In the I.500-meter or metric 
mile. qualifying heats. He sped 
the distance in 18:34 as compared 
to the Olympic Tecord of 19:12.4. 
Other heat winners under the old 
record included Yale's Jim Mc
Alen. 19:09,3. 

In heats for the women's 400-
meter tree style, Evelyn Kawamo
to. ~rom Honolulu and represent
ing the United States. made the 
tastest mark of all and bettered 
the Olympic tecord of 5:17.8. She 

Bowen Stassforth 
Equal OiylllplC illtlrk 

was timed in 5:16.6. 
Barring an unusual upset. the 

United States seem assured of the 
basketball champIonship, having 
outclassed Russia so deciSively in 

their first meeting. Argentina will 
play Uruguay for third place. 

Oscar Furlong, the great Argen
tina star, missed setup shots and 
failed on the foul line and this 
hurt the South Americans keenly 
in their game against the United 
States. 

JEAN BOlTE X OF FRA. CE (forecround), is embraced In tile 
water by his rather (wearing beret) who jumped in th-e Olrllllie 
pool at Helsinki, Finland, after bls son won the tOO-meter lillal 
Wednesday. 

Clyde Lovellette, the big Kan- p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

DANOELAND san, by contrast was exceptionally 
~harp, making nine baskets and 
sinking seven of nine Cree throws IOw~~d·;m~~~~::' ~:;r:.om 
to lead in points with 25. Furlong AIR CONDITIONED 
missed seven ou~ of 15 free Tonlchl 
throws. ORl;~~;~L~I~~~~~ .t. 

The closest Argentina came to 8est In We. lnn Swlnc 
the United States after the game I> 1lI:~~~~~~~~~ER8 
got underway was midway in the Pa, Ma. Dnclller, Son, "' ... 
second haU when the margin was Overall., Gln,bam ... Jeana 

d t 59 56 Satard.T narrowe a - EDDIE ALLEN, 
Two American boxers advanced illS TR MPET" "IS ORel/ESTRA 

to the semi-finals and two were Radio F.vorlt .. 
eliminated in daytime fights. po::, .... ! .. ~~~:~:~iE" 
Nate Brooks of Cleveland won a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
spli t decision over Mircea Dobres- -
cu of Romania in the flyweIght 
class. Adkins. light welterweight 
Crom Gary. Ind.. took a unani
mous decision over Alex Webster 
of South Africa, dropping him to 
the canvas twice. 

s 
"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" • 

mttffi1IP, 
TODAY M;~:r 

NEW YORKER MaCJazfIl. : 
Most Diacussed 
Screen Attractionl 

RaUensperger who won foot
ball letters here In 1924 and 1925, 
was the tlrst SUI alumnus to run 
lowa's football fortunes in 41 
years and the rourth in SUI's his
tory. 

CHICAGO (lP) - Dick Mayer, 
a blond belter who Is laning 17th 
on the PGA money winning list. 
Thursday caught the scent of pro
moter George S. May's green stuff 
and bolted forward In the $30,000 
All-America golf stampede with 
a seven-under par first round of 

-------------------------
He coached East Waterloo high 

school for 17 years and built an 
Impressive record of 90 wins. 41 
losses and 8 ties. 

Cubs Wallop Giants 
With 9-Run Inning 
To Win 3-Game Series 

Umpire Gets Close Look 

During his two years at SUI, 
his football teams won 7. lost 8 
and tied S. 

Yanks Tip Chisox, 6-2 
On Raschi's 6-Hitter 

CHICAGO (.4» - New York's 
Vic Raschi Thursday night won 
hl~ 12th game of the season hold
Ine the Chicago White Sox to six 
hIts. while the Yankecs clouted 
three Chicago pitchers for 12 to 
triumph, 6-2. 

The victory enabled the pace 
Gcttlng Yankees to maintain their 
lead in the American league pen
nant acramble to three games over 
Cleveland. 

The Yankees boomed starter 
Saul Rogovin off the mound with 
a four hit barrage that produced 
three runs In the fourth. BlU Ken
nedy went to his rescue, but was 
relieved by Hal Brown at the 
slatt of the eighth. 

65. 
The 28-yeal-old Greenwich, 

Conn. star. now registering un
attached out of SI. Petersburg. 
Fla.. thrashed Tam's 36-36-72 NEW YORK (JP) _ The Chicago 
standard with a blistering 32-33. Cubs hammered across nine runs 

This eUort featured six one- in II riotous seventh inning Thurs
putt greens, 27 putts in all and a day to deteat the New York 
string of five blrdic$ on the first , Giants. 11-8, and take the series. 
six holes. three games to one. 

The former tank sergeant, who Fifteen Cubs came to bat in the 
has been playing golf 20 years rally, connecting lor eight hit, 
and as a pro the last three. stsl- one at them a three-run homer uy 
gered only twice in his attempt rookie catcher Harry Chiti. There 
to match the course record ot 03, also were two walkS and three 

For awhile it appeared that Giant errors in the inning. 
Ted Rhodes and Bob Gajda, a hot- The uprising gave the Cubs an 
and -cold shooter from Blrming- 11-1 lead, but they had to do some 
ham. Mich .• who started out with tall battling to forestall thc 
the crow of the rooster and fln- Giants. The National leaguc 
Ished early. mleht keep the lead champions scored three times in 
with 67·s. The start was especlat- their halt of the seventh. then 
Iy Impressive for Rhodes who Is came up with lour more in the 
striving to become the first Negro eights on outfielder Dusty Rhodes' 
ever to win a major golf tourn,l- grand slam homer. 
ment. Credit for the win was credit-

Gajda coupled 34-33 for his 67. ed to Minner. who was tapped for 
Dead-eye approaches and several II hi ts. 
good putts gave him easy birdies. --------____ _ 

* * * 
S~nators Win, 10-5 

Andrews Bows Out 
Of u.s. Tennis Meet 

Major Scoreboard 
AMERICAN 

W 
~9 
56 
53 
~ 
~2 
48 
H 
35 

New York 
Cleveland 
Bollon 
Washington 
Chlcalo 
Philadelphia 
SI. Louis 
Detroll 

TANOINGS 
L P T. 
41 .590 
44 .560 

G8 

3 
4'" 
5 l'i 
8 

Ul\1PIRE ART GORE leia down on his knee for a clo e look at the 
play as DodIer catcher Roy Campanella tags out George i'letkovich 
of the Plttsburlh Pirates In the seventh Inning of th'll ll'ame at New 
York. Watchlnl the play is Pittsburgh catcher Joe Gara,iola. 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - The Wash
ington Senators pushed across 
fhle first-inning runs before a 
sinile man was out, then went on 
to take a 10-5 decislng from the 
sl Louis Browns Thursday night. 

r Connie Consuegra, who went to 
the rescue of Randy Gumpert in 
t~e fourth inning. was credited 
with the vlcto~, 

PLAYER.'S WIFE KILLED 

Special t.o The Dally Iowan 
Art Andrews of Iowa City bowed 

out of the boys singles in the Na
tional Lawn Tennis association 
meet in Kalamazoo, Mich. Thurs
day. 

He lost a tourth round match 
to Maxwell Brown Jr. of Louis
ville. Ky .• 6-4. 6-4. 

44 .1148 
46 .535 
56 .569 
46 .511 
61 .402 
65 . 3~0 

Thur.<:ay '. Retult. 
New York 6. Chlcaso 2 

8 
19 
24 

Dodgers Widen Lead 
By Taking Twin Bill 

W •• hlnalon 10.' SI. Loul. 5 
Cleveland 8, Bollon 2 BROOKLYN (A') - Brooklyn 
Phlladelpbla 2, Delrolt I Illrsl ,ame) widened its National league lead 
PhiladelphIa 3, Delrolt 2 '",cond aame) I t I [11" Th d b 

roday', aam.. a S x u .. ames urs ay y 
New York al 51. Louis Inlahll - Rey- sweeping both ends of a double

~~'d~4:~~.-61 VI. M.d"on IHI or Be.rd- header from Pittsburgh. 7-6 in 11 
B0810n at Detroit (nlaht) - Parnell innings and 4-1 behind rookie 

17-81 VI. Newhouser 14·81. J L d . th d Washington at Chicago Inlghtl _ Fer- oe an rum In e secon game. 
rIck 13,2, or Hoyne. 10-2) VI. Dobson Landrum. just recalled !rom 

inning Thursday to regain their 
sizzling National league pace with 
an 8-3 victory over the Boston 
Braves. 

The Cardinals simt 10 batters to 
the pia te during their furious 
rally. 

The Braves out-hit the Cards. 
13-11. and the first Boston run 
was provided by Sam Jethroc's 
ninth homer at the season in the 
third inning. Jack Dittmer led 
the Braves with 'three Singles out 
of four tries. 

COLORADO SPRINGS. (iP) -
It headoD automobile collision 
Thursday cost the lives of four 
persons. including Mrs. J . W. 
Porter, 18. wife of the SI. Louis 
~rowns baseball player. 

In the second round of boys 
doubles, Andrews and Bob Macy 
at Coral Gables. Fla. defeated a 
duo from Kalamazo, 6-1. 6-0. but 
then were taken out of the meet 
in the next round by Estaben 
Reyes ot Mexico City and Joe 
Cowley· of Salt Lake City, Utah. 
7-5. 6-4. 

19p8~jladelphlB at ClevelRnd Inlahl) _ Forth Wtlrth where ~e wa.s a 15-
Zoldak 10.5, VI. Garcia 114.71. game winner. kept eight hits well ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

scattered in his first major league ;: 
NATIONAL TANDING OR start. Baby Morgan got him off to W L peT. 

Brooklyn "" 84 29 .681 a good start wUh a tirst-inning 
New York: .. :18 35 .624 6 homer . 
St. Loul. . . 57 42 .576 10 d 
Philadelphia . 52 48 .531 14". The Brooks nee ed the breaks 
ChlcAILO ..... 50 48 .510 16'~' to take the opener. winning when 
Boston .... 41 55 .427 24', relief man Paul Lapalme walked ClnclnnaU .. 39 60 .394 2. 

. Shanll Wins Again 
PIU.burih 28 74 .275 40', George Shuba on four straight 

Tharsd·7', Ruults b lis t t h th t· b k Brooklyn 7. fllubursb G (first game. a a orce orne e le- rea -A'. Star Record. 19th Victory in 22 Games 
) I lnnlnp, ing run in the 11 tho 

Brooklyn 4. PIt15bursh t I cond game) * * * 
ChJca,o 11, New York 8 

, As Philadelphia Beats Tigers Twice 
'pETROIT (iP) - The slxth

place Philadelphia Athletics swept 
a i doubleheader from the last
prace Detroit Tigers Thursday. 
tilting the second game, 3-2. alter 
little Bobby Shantz recorded his 
19th victory by a 2-1 mar,ln In 
the opener. 
" The A's rallied with three runa 
i~ the ninth Inrtlng to win the 
nl¥htcap. The twin victories gave 
the Athletics a record of 15 games 
won In the last 23 stlm. 

worked. As it turned out. all three 
of the game's runs were unearned. 

The second game victory was 
credited to Alex Kellner. his 
eighth against nine defeats, and 
the loss was Virgil Trucks' 13th 
against tour victories. 

5l Loull 8, Boslon 3 C d Wh . S t 
Only aame. IIChedul"d ar S 'p OS on T.d.,', aames 
Cblcaso .t Brooklyn Inlllhl) - RUlh W,'th 6-Run Spurt 11"·9. v •. Roe 17-01. 
PIU .. bur,h al New York (nlsht) -

Friend 13-18) v. , Lanier 15·81. 
SL Lout. at Philadelphl. Inl,hl) -

Clark 10-01 v •. Mey .. 17-12). 
CincInnati at Boston InIShU - RaUen.· 

beraer (10·9, VI, Surkont 16·9,. 

BOSTON (iP) - The St. Louis' 
Cardinals teed off against Vern 
Bickford for Six runs in the fifth 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• the men's shop ••••• - -• • I DON'T MISS THIS :I 
' Shantz .truck olit seven and • • • 

walked only two In outpltching. TOPCOAT ZI P COAT • young southpaw Billy Hoelt. who • AND • 
~~e 1~1 :~en el~t thrnn1~~~etl~:: i - , ! 
h,dlansTopBOIox I Special Purchase Sale i 
On 6-Run Rally I I 

CLEVELAND VI') - A six-run • SAV E' UP TO I 
rally In the eighth Inning. reatur-I· • " 2 5 OJto .. -Ii. In, a two-run homer by Joe Tip-
ton. gave the Cleveland Indians 
an(! 8-2 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox In the rubber lame of a 
aeries Thursday before a crowd 

of 11,834, I All new, All wool coats " • 
de;~f~;·san:O~:~te:~k:al\~ t~~~ • $11 $31 $44 I. I 
allo Included a two-run triple by • $2 7 • 
Larry Doby and a double by AI • " • 

Bob Lemoll' recorded his 12t\l\ Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan I 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
TWO ... 1951 ACAOE\lY 

AWARD WINNERS I 

DEADLINE - U.S.A. 
f" "Llrro"g KIM H\.INTI! 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

r,m:!mM 
. STAR'l'\S SATURDAY 

Rosen. I 
victory against eight defeats, al- • 

)o:,,"lng the Red Sox seven hits. I h " h • ,;!!!!!!!!;!!!!~;~ 
inc:ludln& a two-run homer In the t • r-
fourth by Del Wilber. It was Wil- e men s s o· p' • -PLUS -
beL,. first homer of the season. • . • COLOR ARTOON 

The loss was charel'd to 'M&urice 

15-YEAR-OLD WINS 

LOS ANGELES (If') - Willowy 
Berry Long of West Virginia. the 
l5-year-old who refuses to accept 
defeat, won again Thursday in 
the quarterfinals of the hotly con
tested Women's Western Amateur I 
Galt tournament. 

COMPANION fElITUIU 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
llERE CO~IE Till! NE I. 0 'S 

COMB HI_I. TilE CUP 

tft'ft!Ej 
STARTS SATURDAY 

~--

"Here Come 
the Ooeda" 

• • • 
LAUitEL - HARDY 

"Way Out West" 

Mltlnlte Sbow Saturday 

"PICKUP" 

SHOCINGI 

• 

• THE GREATNESS, THE 
GLORY. THE fURYOr THE 
NORTHWEST fRONTIER! 

STARTS TODAY' 1:15 p,m. I 

JAMES SlEWART 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 
JUUA ADAMS 
ROCK HUDSON 

With The Dvnrnmir: 

BEND OF1I'~;.J~ 
THE 

STARTS 

JEAN PETERS . ~T 
WRvi:1"zANUCK • d. 

- .. JOHN 

.. : .. 
News 

SATURDAY Iiftiffffl IL-TQ_E~D_ASy_4_I_N _A_JE_EP........JI 

THE MOVIE HOLLYWOOD DIDN'T WANT SHOWN! 

EVERYONE LOVES ;.gin" • 
"'SIN' is practically flawless satire, superbly cast, brilliantly 
written, beautifully performed, masterfully directed and 
loaded with comedyl'" -D.II .. N_. 
"'SIN' is enormously funny satire. Enchanting ••. delightful 
••• hilarious. EXCELLENTI" -N,Y. '011 

"Brazen drollery ••• an idea 10 devastatingly impudent that 
only Mr, Hecht could 'claim itl" -N.Y. To .... 

"Lively, witty ••• 'SIN' is hilarious burlesque of Hollywoodl" 
-e .. 

"Orchids to Ben Hecht's movie 'Adors and Sin'/" _w."., W;~~.II 
"Uproarious parody on Hollywoodl Riotously funny •• , one 
of the most bracing movies in years/" -fh.'r. Arl, Ma, •• ;,.. 

"Uproariously funnyl" -c~., .. Mo, •• , •• 

Ali" [MIl lIMn W"tlfft. BUf 

RHO, O'HEI/LIHY • ROllnlS • "'=: Iff CHI • ~f= l£E &ARMES, A SID KUlUR .1I0Il 
RelC'isecllhfU United AI!llI5 

r I I ""·.91 Valle," 

McDermott, who entered in the The Il.al Min Amerte. 

fifth and stopped 8 rall!, but lell • .d miltner 105.e. college .. ptelal" •• 
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